*Leoli has been reported to have some resistance to anthracnose. I n our studies we found that this variety, while being more resistant than Collier. was susceptible and became completely defoliated under our conditions. Likewise Tift Sudan, a Sudan grass derived from a Leoti cross and reported to be resistant: was greatly damaged by anthracnose under our conditions. +Stock numbers carried in the writers' files.
These varieties were crossed in various combinations as indicated in Table 2 . All emasculations were made by immersing lAssociate plant pathologist and associate agronomist, respectively, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, Bureau of Plant Industry, Soils, the heads in water at 47" C for 10 minutes. He that had started to bloom. All of the open flow third of the panicles were removed before emas tions were started the following day and usually or 3 days. Unpollinated treated heads failed to d eral plants of the F, generation from'each cr parent were grown in the greenhouse during th 48. These plants were inoculated when in the f stage by introducing a spore suspension between leaf whorl through the use of a hypodermic ne T h e needle was inserted between the second and the suspension forced between the leaves until it top of the plant. This procedure produced a infection on the susceptible parents. were brown for the F,s, Leoti x MN x MN 778, and purplish red for the rem These same F, and parent progenies the field in 1948 under artificial inocul Published January, 1950 
